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Dear Honored Prayer Partners,
Greetings to you in the precious name of Jesus. I hope that
you are doing well and rejoicing in the Lord. I cannot express how much I appreciate you as we have seen God’s
abundant blessings come to us through your unceasing
prayer.
We recently finished our combined fellowship meeting at
Namhu (now we call the town Tat Oo). About 100 BP
brothers and sisters from the four mission stations came together for the fellowship. And this time we had different
programs for the children (Bible Presbyterian Kids), the
youth (Bible Presbyterian Youth) and the women (Bible
Presbyterian Women). The theme this year was: “As for me

“Pray for us as we are planning to start a
new church planting.”

Aung Zaw Win, church planter at
Tat Oo, works on church building

and my house, we will serve the LORD” (Joshua 24:15b). I taught the congregation the subject of
the Christian Family every morning from 8-11AM. It was really such a blessed and encouraging
fellowship.

Rev. Kima teaches at fellowship meeting

And now let me share with you some of the
prayer requests as you are praying for us.

Building the church at Tat Oo
(formerly Namhu)

First, please pray for the next BP combined
fellowship meeting to be held April 13-16,
2019, at Thinglei mission station. From our
experience, we see that this kind of fellowship
meeting greatly helps us know each other and
unites us together as one body in the faith.

Second, pray for us as we are planning to start
a new church planting. We see some possibilities now but are praying for the right time and the right church planter who can organize and lead people.
Third, please remember the children at the orphanage home. Pray that they may be healthy,
study well, and grow in the knowledge of Christ.
Finally, pray that we may finish in due season
the WRS approved module course that we offer
for the church planters and the local leaders for
their ordinations and effectiveness in their leadership.
Friends, thank you so much for your unfailing
prayer! As the Bible says, “The effective, fervent
prayer of a righteous man avails much.” (James
5:16)
Sincerely in His service,
Church planters participate in the
Combined Fellowship meetings
Top: Lal Biak Kima (Thinglei)
Right: Aung Zaw Win (Tat Oo)
Bottom: Yee Aung Thun (Aung Tha Pyi)
Rev. Khawl Ro Kim

“Declare His glory among the nations, His wonders among all people.” Psa. 96:3
For more information from the Kimas visit www. presbyterianmissions.org

